## ADF Online Summer Dance Intensive
### June 21 - July 17, 2021

**Monday**
- **Movement Class #1** (M, W, F)
  - Christian Von Howard
- **Repertory #1** (M, W, F)
  - Erica Gionfriddo & Eliot Gray Fisher
- **Movement Class #3** (T, TH)
  - Jesse Zaritt
- **Composition** (T, TH)
  - Jordan Lloyd
- **Movement Class #1** (M, W, F)
  - Christian Von Howard
- **Repertory #1** (M, W, F)
  - Erica Gionfriddo & Eliot Gray Fisher
- **Movement Class #3** (T, TH)
  - Jesse Zaritt
- **Composition** (T, TH)
  - Jordan Lloyd
- **Movement Class #1** (M, W, F)
  - Christian Von Howard
- **Repertory #1** (M, W, F)
  - Erica Gionfriddo & Eliot Gray Fisher
- **Movement Class #2** (M, W, F)
  - Jess Pretty
- **Repertory #2** (M, W, F)
  - Sara Procopio
- **Movement Class #4** (T, TH)
  - Jessie Young
- **Creative Process** (T, TH)
  - Leah Cox
- **Movement Class #2** (M, W, F)
  - Jess Pretty
- **Repertory #2** (M, W, F)
  - Sara Procopio
- **Movement Class #4** (T, TH)
  - Jessie Young
- **Creative Process** (T, TH)
  - Leah Cox
- **Movement Class #2** (M, W, F)
  - Jess Pretty
- **Repertory #2** (M, W, F)
  - Sara Procopio
- **Workshop**
  - Robbie Cook
  - No additional fee to attend *

**Tuesday**
- **Open Drop-in Class**
  - Hip hop
  - Quilan Arnold
  - No additional fee to attend *
- **Open Drop-in Class**
  - Contemporary Jazz
  - Monique Haley
  - No additional fee to attend *

**Wednesday**
- **Movement Class #2** (M, W, F)
  - Jess Pretty
- **Repertory #2** (M, W, F)
  - Sara Procopio
- **Movement Class #4** (T, TH)
  - Jessie Young
- **Creative Process** (T, TH)
  - Leah Cox
- **Movement Class #2** (M, W, F)
  - Jess Pretty
- **Repertory #2** (M, W, F)
  - Sara Procopio
- **Movement Class #4** (T, TH)
  - Jessie Young
- **Creative Process** (T, TH)
  - Leah Cox
- **Movement Class #2** (M, W, F)
  - Jess Pretty
- **Repertory #2** (M, W, F)
  - Sara Procopio
- **Workshop**
  - Gerri Houlihan
  - Fee to attend
  - ($10)

**Thursday**
- **Open Forum**
  - Sharing work
  - No additional fee to attend *

**Friday**
- **Open Forum**
  - Sharing work
  - No additional fee to attend *

**Saturday**
- **Performance Schedule TBD**
  - No additional fee to attend *

**Sunday**
- **Performance Schedule TBD**
  - No additional fee to attend *

*No additional fee to attend if enrolled as a part-time or full-time student in the Summer Dance Intensive. Drop-in classes are $10 if not enrolled in the program. Workshops are $50, or $25 if enrolled as a full-time student.*